When e . amini~g langua!7l and oommuniCll~on. Laltol,,, has given exlens<ve e.a.mp .... of fenliale fealufllS 01 ve<b8l1an-guage kHm, meaning, and syntax. She descr'bes temale us-"ge 01 'tag ques~on9: weak explet,.es, 'flu fly' ad/8cti.es , hedges, hesblions, and pe...::nalisms as weal< ~ge . Femal(! grarronar has been doIcnbed as rroore cOflecl Listen- ing. QU'~' and opting !or smal personal r::.c..ndarles ar. l\'PiCiIl remille behav'ro", irntic1l1ing less powe' in ,elalronship."
SmoIin<;I." IOUChi,,!!." and greater eye contact" " re simila rly ~~n as powe rless OO"".io'5 o n the part 01 lemales.
Pe"'~tl.eI related t o language and politics Laltoll" and CollXifan" aSse<led th e 's)'ooIl)'l""oos n~ture oIla~ and poiities' The use 01 Ianq""9" to acNeYe .......... enee 0< power ova< 0It>e<s is a clear ,e"eelion 01 language at poIitrcal aorrv,ty" Feminist reseafcoors have aflIU8d oonvInc-,ngIy lhatlanguage has reilected a deeply pa~ so;:oely.
lhat the 'thell 01 language' has been pan 01 women', , _ 01 reIa~ ...... powerl6SineSS ..
LakoIP' l\as oSescribed !he components of IangUil!Jil '" bm.
fI'I!IIItW'Ig. and Sln.octure. 'Form' has rnuded 1lhoI"*'OY. ie>OQQn. anet syniaCl>C rures that specily how words I~ together 10 Iorm IJ"""'maticaI sentences. ' Meanng" has reI",,,,d 10 1tI9 _mics 0I1a'9J"-9&. 'FOOClion' has re\erred 10 the inlention of langvall", ~s ~""1""\ICS. IOO-easrngly. Ilowevef, la"9'-"'ll" I\a$ been imr:reted as rnU!liolg o.Jnurai IlOfms or spoken int...-ac:l""'."
NorW&rba l cues artd conversationa l in terence have a lso boon pa rt 01 the comrTlUr1i<: atioo act, si()Mling hQw 5e"",mic cont&nt is to tJ.e urr!lrl rStOOd, a nd OOW each idea rt>~te~ to wh~t ~ecedeS 0< f~KwiS in the con_ersatioo. Missed was hove led to .. ....-.c:Iorstandi r"!9S and misoomn unicatooo." Othef ""nvr:rbal cll a,act&ristlCs ()I wome n ha_e been demonstfated In (esearch lI1rougtl ~risoos with men. Some 01 lhe60 ar.:
p,,,I&re~ for cros&< posllloning during con."""ti0n3 and """,1I&r personal spac<I boundaries," greater eyiI r::ontect." rroore hequent smilrng." and more 1reqoom tto;:hing ." Sur::h panems 01 irllerperSOnai reiaDooship have helped "'ei)l"h and r'I"\8IIltan power rela"""",""", in !he nicmpoito;;al S1ru<:!u,. 01 soc...: .'e " linguist.: imbalance has lherelom been QtIfISdered wor1hy at Sluay as a medI.m w1lich spodig~ rM~worId ,nequality Corooran lias eXll'lneted "n. thought by POSlbno that while Ian\JU8ge shapes """ ""l'OW"'"s ~s ...-s. 1tI9 unhappy oons.aqu"""" i. Ih at languaga (ep'OOUtes ,nd reilllor-oes ewlOit3bon. ineqL>aity, aod othe.-traditions 01 power All ~ng<Io'tge Os pd itical bocal/SQ aver)' weed> OOtting . hOwrwer p'rvate artd intimate. i nvo,,~s I)QW8f relations. social role • . ""vi leges and contested meanings." PowGr has OOGn delined by scme as e nergy. Glfective intr:rIlClIOfl, ~nd o:mpowerme<ll. a definition whien depa.rts hom t!>e ,"ow of powor as dominet"'" and oonllol" Pl aff&r asse<ted thai "1lInguagu end .~sm we important ... the e. erclse 01 powet", " in cont"'st to CQnt"" 01 resotJroos and interdependence who;:h ~a(Mional1y defined power. The ""tent oIlemale poIiIical actMty has largely depended upon the ,ndMtluar. .... nMl 01 h', 'Pilce control and !he sah"""" 01 the pohtlC8l a ...... lor thO! kldivrdual. The challenge lor lemales has Decorne the translormatlOfl 01 ,nstrtubOnS based Wllhn 1tI9 U8(Ii.
h()r"I8l O<Q8<lrzahOr"l8l theones 01 "orrunancft 10 enable a new v,,;ion incorporahng verbal a nd nonverbal tJ.ehavior. which traml""" theM ot>served gerr!lrlr asynvnetrles." 8$1 i!lent~1cd such behavior as tile intetperSOll8I conrrol .lyIe, ~mphe$llrng ~al relat"""'h.ps and ,::.'Nate persuasion ~$ o p~ to manage' ial and hie,a rctocal Slyk!$. 0< pol iti_ cal and adv&rsan8 1 st~s ." Fo, femaleS wM acI1iaV<l soc/1 Sly1es. career choicos would seem to e xpand. PleNer brinrJs l ocus to this idea .. ilh his suggestion that on .. aspect 01 slat""", Of _ . ,vhrch may tJ.e a&c:eftained without greal diIfi- Hele n wo re readif'l(l glasses wf llCh they I nv3 ri a~1y removed ar>d personal inv""""",,"1 WIth l ea::he<'s ti1rOl.9' ready !IOCessibiily al"ld fr"GOO">! otI..-s 10 a.;sis! !eact>ers in a vafrety 01 ways. The a"'*:lance at any ~ ot negatMsrn in IrO<1t of the gr~ was appar...,t in 1I1e behaviors 01 Jan, Wetf, whal I -.rIG t'IOmIarly do 15 hr>d out ""'" is next door ar>d 111"" I wouIG go walk ttwough 8tI'I pals I used 10 work w"h wcre good Ole tKly ooed'oes. e x ~ and .., !hey had a ~!erent sly le. it wU ~i"d of a bull ;" a Ch;na shop awoacl" aM nol W!<y parto;ipaIOry, and I \lUess I'm a bet>ev .... In p/tniQPiltfoo j'OO""""" i~ aI e ...
Educa fkJnal Considerations
o;s.cussion of F;nd;ng, and Conelu,'oM With regard 10 the verbal and nonvertlal communlcat.,n beha ... "", 0/ the these 1emIIIe~. th~ study t>as shown a sh,h from stereotypoCal !emilie bell<rvtQ~ among these live ptOf""""",a\$ . Both Y(t<bai and nonve<bai conwnunica.tioos 01 tl>esf! pnncipals refIe<:tOO mor~ eopan&iYe and ",,,,,ad """,bu -!aries and usage than found in st<l(l;e& ot It1\! past. Fo 
Educational Considerations
Even thOOgh Ce~ arid Maria were Hi$j>&nk, lhe~ cornmvnkal., n b9I1av.,rs arid mkropolilkal 5tratngi&s we re nol dissimilar from those 01 th e A"IIk> prindpalS, with the exception that ItI9)' t>er>QlitlGd In lhe~ work l rom bl!ir9 bili"ll..ai arid bIcu~ tYral anO were a!)le to conver" $k' I~ully wiHI mO!lohngual H.."ank lamili", Though neilhe< oIlheOr PIIrenlS had aclloeved ""'"' than a h;gh IoChool e<:IlJCalion, ~h !oe1S 0( PIIr"."l$ had slreosod edoJcalion and E"IIlish ptOiOcieney to lhe" da.q.ters. Tables I and 2 These princopats 8ISO e~hiblted a proactiYe strategic approach to teade~ ttwougII consc;ous tactics or nelWOr1<ing and advocacy or causes rel leetlve 01 Ihel. value,. These values did nO! relied a personeI quest 10. POWer , but a moINe-!ion baseG in concern !or tlla """"t<! 01 OIlIers, espedally lIIe children in Ihei r CM.ge . Thi s Ilndlng ... as rellaclive 01
Marshall's fese8fC11 of atypical leaders, and hel resullint;l claim that wilt1 such " ' _ guiOir9 lIIeliow 01 action, schools co<Ad be more human, laif, eq u;taIl\e places".'"' Mofe pM OSOPhicaly, th air appro ach 10 micropot il icel Inl l uence ' el l8<:l&<I Vaclav Havel'S Claim Th at:
Educational Considerations, Vol. 22 4 . F""""" PIi'l<>I>aIS utilize rn>cropolitieal ln"uence 10 promote the weIIare of OllIe ... <allle' then 10 promoIe their own persooal power. 5 ~ a, well. l.<IrlgOO9'l may d iffer in rr>eaning whGn a. p ressed by mIIOn or by fem&!es and in lum, males and lemal" may l;s-I"" 10 I~"me words. bill hear I~m diHGoren!Iy"' I! Iris Is 1he case, Ih"" attninlstratt\18 I""eparalion programs lIhoold include traimng In la'"'llW9'l percIlfI1ion and delivery. Com 10 exam,,,,, veobal and """"I!rbtli micrO!» htical commun,c a""" as a n express,on 01 the value s and """'inostratMI poaellt8i """" emptovs. SUch trust among students. laeully 8nd oommunny.
Endnote.
